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Cod forbld tlit! 1 sIouliI glory. sulc in flic Cross o our lgrdl J csnm christ hy ilvhoin t IrrleLa fud[ . niItherl worl.;t I'auiie tu. f Ine an

~ For' ses'eral days, and cspeeially on Sunday last,
Mir 1O-Sunday-1 V after CormCmr.tI, ofII: froi moi ning tilt nighi, crovds of tlse faithful

M1.trtî rs. 'hastened to the Cceiecry to ofTer up their devo-1 1-M.ondiy-~St A.idr1, l'ope m.i liit~. ons beside the reinains off departed î~rl.On12-TtiohY-Ss Ner,ij ka mitIa~ Imartvrs.1
13 edssdv-S t,îla~ l:linad àUar.ý I.. S tiiday even ing Maln and iad o-teD11-Thursday-St I'a1.tl!, i'.qc anid Coritsbor. bc sadLus o'(i )a16-"riday-St lzsilorc, Conf. were s ecited, and ors Mor.day nsnrning the 11ev.16 -Saturday-st Uj,.d Bisixol ami Conf. INr 'ugent offired Up tls.c iioiy Sacrifice in tha

RIGLIT 11EV. DR. BURKE. ICenîetery Cisurch. Aûter Mlass Dr'. Walbli per-
Sinc th î>eiodcf is lnsc~cdfornsed the Absolution over the Collin. On Tues-remins o ths perbie ian eoed de ise j a znorning, the dav appointed fur tise funerai,reisais o ths vnerbleandbelvedPrelate hsadja nsatsrei ohu nbiigwspuigbeen iyiusg aimotiss the liuty in n. corner of tise 1 1 a ICI san sranc usnbiig vspu nChurch-yard at St. Mary's. Iii tise consecrationfrm ý r ieto owrsteNwCîeey
of th NewCemery o [ho11j11lTie Churelh wîas soon filied, the three doors inofis thad se et pr ol of the gll ieund Dr. frnt'ere throvvn opien, and an immense inulti-

the internient uf the P leý-y and Religious, and lietrde %vho cotid not obtain adatittasce ofl'ercd upj~~s'as~L lon aniu htHt oyo u iisroseir' pi'ayers outside. At 9 o'clock the Oi-Lee of
predecessor s:sould rcceis-e that bonour to wh 'lsP D e is Ilili Mînencacdi by tis 3iep nlie %vas entit1.d, not oniv by his highi rank, but air~hc lg asIa ugb halso by bis briliiont vii tues and rare eruC1îtion.ý Z>v i.Ng.saeddb 1v.Msr.TaAccrdigly bydilctin o th Lihop asuitabl a I 1lenn-eqy, as Deacon and Sub-deacon. Aftei'Aceo ding y, b dis ciio s o! îLe i~ho , aass~ and tie A bsolution, a funeral proc2ssion %vasgrave was rccenty prepar d near thse Chureh of;'ormcd, and advaced iîroughi thse Ceincley, the -Our Lady of Sorrows, arsd (ho reinains of tihe First:uý
Vicar Apostolie of -Nova Scotia ivere rernoved Bishflp and Clerry ehatiràtim tise usual psalim".
early on Tisursday îrsorring, thse 30X of Apl flIaving arrived aI the grave, île cofin mîas lo14 er-
The coffin was foui.d m a perfect state of l'eer

'jWalsh, and the Clerigy, preedtd bv the Cross,tvation, but it vas flot deerned prudent [o open it.1 e u n d t h h reir et n h e P o u d sBcin- covei'cd %il.11 a pall, ard surrounded LIi TssatrUelps ! ePouds
lights, it was depos-ted before tise Aitar of tilseirn%% honb ie quater !'alle en ofaCeznetery Churcli until tise niornir.- of Tuesdaylan illustîioqs Irsl 0na tis ie a d rains
last, wheu i( was conveyed to its final resting-place. j Bishop, a devoted and affectionate pastor. The
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wh oie proceedings refflectedl the highest crcdit on
mli who were engaged, and exhibitý-d, in - reinark-
able manner, the undylsig attachroept or.d religious
gratitude of the Irish J'atholic htart. During th2
soleu ceremonial we heard many a deep sigh and
fervent prayer, especially froin those who had thse
bappiness to Ictiov the excellent Bisbop, wbose
niernory iv'as thus hield ini appropriato benediction.
In pronotincing a panegyric at St. Mary's, la*st
Sunday, on Dr. Burke, the Bishop expresved bis
intention to have a suitable Monument erccted
over the iiew grave nt the Iioly Cross, and we
hope to sec this accomplished befoie long, in a man-
ner that wil be worthy of the deceased, and of the
beloved flock amongst ivbom hie lived and died.

Our esteetned contemporary, the Si. Jotn~ Libe-
ra!or, is doing hatie valiantly against the agents
of the Devii' wbo sought to disturb the peace of our
Catholie neigbibours there. For inany years3 past,
the prolifia source of innumerabie evils to the
Amnerican Catholie Church lias been the iinpious
interference of laymen with the things of the
Sanctuary. Mlany a practical infidel bas endea-
voured to attain distinction and influenýe by
beconiing a Churehi disturber and a ensor <'f the
Clergy-all of course under the mask of religious
zeal. The vengeance of lieaven bias frequcntly
overtaken tliese wretcbes, and the terrible fate of
flot a fev bas served Il o point a moral, and adorn
a tale."

St. John's, New Brunswick, bas been cursed by
a few shameless vagabonds of this description, ivbo
continue to ealu themselves C&tholics, merely that
tbcy may be enabled te insult their Bisbop and
Clergy, and to degrade their religion. Having
been foiled in ail their recent at(enipts, their rage
'bas now become quite ungovernable. The rabid
creatures foam and fret ; thcy disgorge their fout
venom in ai direct ior.s, but, alas! their efforts
arc vain. They feel Cbat they are doomed, that
tlicir fate is seaied, that their hour is corne. Tbey
know Chat their nails are pared, their teeth extract-
ed, and their virus almost exhaustcd. Every one
else knows it too, and hence the iningled scorn
and derision of the entire public. We are really
beginning to pity them over here. Had they
concealed their infidelity, bottled their rage, or
pelted thtir puny paper builets with a littie leua

iviolenco, tbey wiould jiot new appear the cest-
failen, impotent and self-convicted cuiprits that
they arc. Thbis, however, wvas impoisible. They
cou!d iiot zhar.ge their aiature, nor control their
ivickied passions. -Naturain expellas furca,
tamen usque recurret." Oh, no ! Mhen these old
'disciples of the Tom Paine sebool bave priests and
bishope to attaclc, tbey know rio bounds, thcy
vomit fortb their fiitby bile %vith more Chan Satanie
rancour, they exbaust themsclvcs by the intense
spitefulnesi of their furious onslaugbt, and like
Virgil'e bees,

.'-Animam in vuinere ponunt."

The Liberato?- has been Iateiy publisbing several
extracts froni the Holy Fathers and the Apostolic
Conatitutions or the high dignity of the Episcopacy,
and the reverence due from the faithful to, the
Anointed Ministers of Hleaven. If this lie intended
for the coirection or edification of "1the Dirty half
Dozen," we fear it is s0 much valuable time and
space throsvn alvay. No, no ; If St. Paul, or St.
Ambrose,, or iSt. Chrysostom, or St. Patrick, were
their bishop, they ivould treat him just as tbey do
their present excellent prelate. They bave no
ears for Holy Fathers, nor respect for Apostolic
Decrees. They scoif at every tbing: which others
hold sacred. Nothin g but the well-directed lash
of ridicule, tbe wvhip-thong of publie scorn, cani
m'ake an impression on their callous bides. IVe
noiv know them wel-tbeir birth, parentage, edu-
cation, voyages, travels and adventuiresatom

and abroad. We bave a full, true, and particular
account of the wbule gang ; and it would indeed
be marvellous Ilif they were any thing bétter tban
tbey are." We some time sînve expressed our
gratification at discovering that there NVere no
lrishmen amongst thern. And, tbough the contra-
ry bas becn assetted, wve are stili of the samne
opinion. Saint Patrick banisbed ail such poison.
ous reptiles froni the green sod, long, long ago.
Thcey, lrishmen. They, the tevilers of Bishops,
the sinderers of' îrie8ts, the scoffers at Religion,
they Irisbmen.! Forbid it, Heaven ! We scorn,
we loathe, we disown tbem. Religion .disowns
them. Tbey are rotten branches whicb, ive have
no doubt, wiil be speedily eut froni the Tree of
Life, and punished by the vengeance of Heaven,
unless they repent and amnend.

Neo verron..
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ASSOCIATION4 FOn THERj PROPAGATION OF' TIIE FAITII.
On Monday cverîiîîg, rît 7 o'clock, the usual

Muctilig of this vilhuibie Association wvas ]ltId.
* Dr. M-aIbli xvas iii the chair. The Vice President,

Very Rev. )ir. Coiiolly, anîd the Rev. Messrs.
Nuîgent aîîd 1leîîuusy xvere also preseîit. A nîline-
rousb attenîdance of those wl'ho arc alxvays foreinosi
iii ex cry gujod work, proved that thie Catiîolics of
JIîfuif contnue to feul tuie deepcst intercst in the

*guud cause. Thie largest collection ever known at
onc Meeting xvas landed ini at this. A sum -)f
more thla 'SF.VENTY POUNDE wvas retitrncd by the
Colictors, aiîd application ,vas inade for tipvirds of
60 additîoîîal cards. Thie folloNving is a list of die
suins handcd iii by Subscribers; and Collectors:
Riglit Rev. Dr. Walsh £2 10 0

*Vcry Rex'. ryhlos. Conoliy 1 7 0
Rav. Edmnond Doyle 1 O 5
Mus. E. Butler O 13 O
Miss Brenunan O 13 5 1-2

Mr.Boyle O 6 3
Mlaster Ed-Sd. Butler 0 6 6
Miss Cregg O 10 t0
Miss Cochiran, 0 9 3 1-2-
Mrs. Clarkec 1 10 5
Miss Coîîdon O 13 1 1-2-
1NMiss MN. Cregg 0 10 _1 1-2
Mus. Coîinors 3. 8 9
Mliss Connors 0 17 9
11r. Philip Compton 0 10 9
Miss Defreytas 1 2 10 1-2
Miss Downcey 1 S 3.
Miss E. Defre3ttas 0 16 3
Miss M. J. Davison 1 19 O
Miss Aie F egan 76
Miss Foley O 10 0
Miss Kate Foley 2l O 0
Miss M. Fox O I 4 1-2
Miss Gleeson O 13 1 1-2
Miss Ucffernan 3 0 0
Mms. liefferiian 0 7 6
? 3.s Ilolden O il 0
Mu. Johin Hlowiey 1 O 0
Mus. 'E. ICenny 1 O O
Mabter W. Lanigan 1 8 I1-
Miss Lcnihfan 0 15 0
Miss MeSwcveny 10 6 3
Mrs. J. MoDonnell O 17 6

MNr- P. Magea O a O
Iss Saralî Mooney 1 5 10

IMiss Mary Mooney 0 il 5
Mastvrr Miciîae! Murphy 0 13 1 1-2
Mr. II. ICirivan 0 3 1 1-2
Miss O'DeI1 5 0 O
M i_-s P. Powcr 1 1-2
3lin-s (2. Power O il 3
Miss M. Pover O 12 O
rliUýs M. -1. Purcell 1 13 6 1-2
Miss Power 0 5 3
_Master W. Quiti 0 10 7
Mr. Picec Ryan O 10 5

Lyrs. 0. Rl0y 0 15 7 1-Z
Mastor C. Riley O 7 6
MIýiss Roche O 4 0
Mrs. Ejeaaor Sheca O9 4 1-2
Mys. TVIlios. Tobin a O
Me-cter Hienry Tobin O 7 6.
-ilaster Stephien Tobin O 13 9
Messrs. Wall & Whclail 4 1 3
Mrs. Edwaýd *Walshi 0 4 4 1-2
Min. EibchMorriscy O 10 9
MrS. Jo'laliii Butler O 8 1
Misz. Ilobiti O 8 9

MiE Elen Lunn 1 5 0
'Miss Ellen iloiland O 5 0
Miss BugtFinit 0 8 1

MatrJames Payne 2 3 9
"Ir. Sanies Rogýers O 3 3

"Jamcs Wallace O 12 6
"Johin Sinnott (Minudie, Arnherst, O 2 2
"Francis O'Reagan do. do. 0 6 O

Mis. Harney 0 10 O
Scrgt. Eagan (RfE rigade) 0 15 0

Total £c72 16 10

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.
PAROCHIAL MElETING.

Oni Sunday last, afler High Mass, a Parochial
Mveating %vas îel Lin St. Nl.r3's, the Bishop in the
chair. The object of this Mcc'etirig %vas to devise
Mans for the extension and cQimpletion of St.
Patrick's Chureh. A great nuniber of paribhion-
ers fi oni the North End were present, and testified
the liveliest interest in the proceedings. l'ha
meeting w'as addressed by his Lordship, vvho
explained ail the circun.stances connccted witIh
the New Church, and aise by Very Rev. Mr.
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Conolly, Rev. John Nugcnt, Mion. Edt'ard* Idn
nY, :&c. Miîen it ivas aîînounced t4ît a second
gubspription list wo,îld bc ipened for the purposc
*of cntmple:.iii,, the Clitreli of 0mi A pr,5tlc of Ireland.

aI I ecJI)t s('cifl(d to vie v~ii ci~ thier ii thie
lîîi i ity ,lot tiîcir offors ; ari ini a voiv, shit t p.ace
d'iîî:e w G ,eî c stdberib. d. '11w si.n is i! a~*

d1 swelie.d tu £.,;00, amid ilai5. t Ilivc bveiu dou~ble
tlîit ailounit Lut îh.ýit the 3ii~ and CiqIrg>, %VLî c

tai~j Iig< c.d I for Log"e suîbseripî ions, aîs <lic
faiflîlil lî.îd sa generot:sly subscribed befuî e, and
as il wvas bc ieved hiat a. inoiitlîv el-leetiori dut in-
(lie pro-ress ol the groc %voîk %vouîld Le quite
Étifficient te colnplûte Uithe cuî! of thie M

botSfor diîîy olectors )veî ! appoiritecd
bo! o lc Noî di and, SouiliLî and all pi eseiiresolved ta J)rosccute tI.e uiidez t,îimîgý %xitIi vi gour.

At thc close of the pioccedings whie!î were of thie
nio*st gra if>yine natuîc, thc Bislîop complillien<ed
the fai<I>Iul on the zeal <bey Iîad rn.iiifested, and
encouraged" theîîî to persevere, so tliat lie inigbt
ilavé the happ iness, before die cend of tlîis ycar, to
dedicate tlie Church of St. Patrick to tie service
of týie Almiglîty wi<Iî ail tie solernn rites of Rli-
gion. On the nmutioîî of tlic Vicar Gencral,
seconded by die 11ev. Mr. Tracy, Thornas Kenny,
Esqý was <lien callcd to filic chair, tliarîk were

ireturned ta the Bishop, and the~ Mecin '-separatetî.
[We have a lon- fist of Subsemibers, wliich WC

Wili.publish in Or next nunîber.]
l'bis blessed wvoik is now faiily .in progress.

Letus never tire until %v brin- it ta a gloriaus
and,9ucces5ful issue.

TE MP ERAINO E
A- Seiecio1 Meeting of the St. Marý.y*s zand Si.

Patrick's Tenil' cran-ce Socery îok place at the
Parodiai Sehool Roomn, on Ttuesdiiy eveniii- , It
the 5îhi inst.
* The. chair wvas ably filcd by thce . Mr.
eugQiit, Pres.ideuit cf tic Society, assisted by ÏM r.

1patrick W aisfi, Vice I>r-cieîî.
~'lc Temperance Bandl attendcd, as uszial, aaid

playtd mnany excdllceit airs dnini tIc ercing.
Arcport--on' le- -precent state of flic Bthuîd. as

well as cil its woriii siceitý 'estab1:shien, '%vas
jajd hcforQ :lîe imec:uîg!. Soine eiloqmrent speeches,
cuicitiiug rnuch applause, wCFc dehvecred by UicýIkey. Prcsidenît anîd ethier gentloumen, duxiilg the

c~re ftîi inî,'adsv~àl c5Zi~d

n a5sed unanifflu JIy. A Commtittce . vas appoinied
ibfr the putrpose of solle iting subseriptions froin those

wvho arc faveurablc (o the cause cf r1ecrnVrance,
anîd te the nîîîîac of tlic d

Althoug~ é !ti" the inot nuxncrously
,Ittcnc1nvd, yct th-' -pin '~l a"mte hose prc-
sent iade urnra zniiîend!s for the (if more nun't-

t;io a siiii thu £25 -wos subscrîbed on
th. In«Zi oithefitidsof îiîw S4jçicty-tlitus

îWý uibiuhùg -t ts s Upoii a souiid a.nd firin

rjfic Rcv. 'Mr. Nugent having been nîovcd frein
the chair, Mr. Patrick Wzilsh wa0alc thiereto.

*t h as thon nioved and sec ntdcd and carried
* una'înniiously, flint, tie thaîîks ut' titis Society arc

jîîsily duc, and arecrbi~e te Uice11ev. «Mr.
-\ nwment for ]lis dignified conduct iii thc cause cf?
Tempera ce silice bis appoiîtrneîîit as I>rcsident o?
this Society. After -,%hielh three,chiccrs were givdni
for thIc rsîdenit, wvlieîî thec Meeting scparated.

IVe have reccived the above Report £rom Mr. W.
WTalsh, tie Sc'crotary of the Society, and wc 'are
hîappy to fivd tlîat the appeal in behaif of the Baud
lias bcen so geiieïotislv responded to. The Band
is a niost utseftl auxilliary of tle gocd cause, and
dCSCrvCS flie support îlot oîîily of the Society, but o?
of Our fcllow-citizonîs at large, anîd if a1 list of thc
coîîtriblitois bc sent to uis, WvC wvi1 iscrt it wvitlî
niuch plcasiire.

ST. MIARY 'S AND ST. PATRICK,)s
TE INPERANCE SOCIETrY.

After Vespers, Sermon and Benediction of the
Most loIy S.icîrîiîcnt, on Suniday last,. thie Rev.
Jolin Y-ug'-nt, I>resident of this Society, admiffis-
tered the Tl'îiperarce pledge ta uipilards of.îlîirty
person".. Eaclî of die newly-enrolied MeinlIers
received thlé Eîîiscopal I3enediction.

TIIE CLIQUE. ..
[Fiolif 1i1, Si. J.-Iil n Lituratlor.1

F ive or six inidividuals in this '-oiinitin:ty, mis-
called Cutholics, ]lave lzucly bce.~so 2aiilegiously
rabi;d iu tlieir opo.inroi and coicupt of

eeclsiatic zm!îoîv.as tri bc on "]Id es:treinec
verge of sellîsil, if îlot acull uilty cf it. The
fut-1'ainid juiito of Gibraitur, zitiougi., they went so
Jar as to cai) the l3îshop iii jail, and eudgé]

Uic'Jiar-cî:~a1cut cf the g'cbe-jleouse, had( îloflîalf the profainiîy and shinelcss cruelLy of Our St.
Jnh ort1ic . It is 'lot cnoGh-,l fer those to ofr'er

Bîisho{'s 1ensm-ral îîIstOoppose them in *îlîc cx-
eréie o ri~îî whch odnives ihen, but îhey Must

apply tu thicim the fiost disrcspectil mnes."B~stîr;iî c4f "iglit Rcv. rlcdaîîts.'2 Ctor~oa
Pec nts'? " uillearîîcd 1ibcIIeî,cr'bad.dý,
& C "' :lese<~ are the epitiiets« aiid' trms our, St.

ý ', - , - -.. 1 - - .- , - 1, - 1ý



John hcroes-.now, lndee.d, vory distinguished-lor thir religion, -will drive thoîtn alen to Inmin theapply to th e -ministors of religion, whoxn seule ofiOatIroio cornni:iy- of this Clity, tiiat wve cautionthém, at least, beIiove to bc flic Lord's anointicd, Ithe peoffle te 1101( fast to their religion itid fitltil itsandUis rcp)rc.3ontatives on carth. Foi our parts. dItiI:s;i and, t the saire linme, tu stol) short thewe never thoughit that men's mnds co01;0 h soinind ce-er of this Clique. Nodiing wSil sauisfydiscased, and their liearts SQ corrupted and xnali-1 themn but control, control over toniporalitios,l>-etcious. as to be capable of perpctr-at hig the lhollish) nuid Press: and I* thicy calinot obîain. ýt, they ar-eexhibitions whviiî now rouder riotoriotis Ille col, i lct 'determinctil to have none of divin. lcycatho-of our (un) Catholic clique. Voltaire and his lies of' St. John.i if, yonl givo thV.se fellows their ownirroligiotis associates, ivitli ail thecir liatred to Catlio- way, v-on wvi11 soonl have to wepas bitterlv as tholîcity, thouch sQ dernoniacal inin fidcl frcnzy as to forlorit Afi-ican Cathlîohcs iit the 'Vaiixdalîe persocit-cry but--" Let lis crushi tho ývrecîxi," meaiiug the tion, and likoe thcrn cry ont. zafIetr losi g thleir pas-Saviour, and pant for flic day irlon fie Chîristian tors, Il Who wvill baptîze l'or uis our litile olios ;11altars would ho oi-eîttrned, and the Pantheon in ci Wlho '%Viti proîxounice for us the wvords of recolici-honour, nover uscd mxore vulgar and disgustii ng1 hatioiV'-you will soon have ixitholir Bishiops niorternis to obtain thecir onids,.-to briug contellnpt on1 Priosts. They do flot carc anythiîîg about thereligion, by first ridiculing and defàrilg it ie ftheir (iliiro!:, iior do sonie of th-cin, wor fear,rnuîîsters. In truthi, their conduot is now becoine cirer iuteîid to benofit anlything bv thjem. anid lienîcesQ notoriotisly un-Catiiolie and irreliios-somtrnuohtlhcy wtiorld Nvisli to sec ail llke tiicmsoIves. IIowopposed to legitirnato aluthority-so careless and 'much botter would it ho for those dnlîxded iindivi-contomptuous about services ai sacramelts, thatIduals to lcarni thoir position iii the Church, thethey must make sc-rtous anx( zealous efforts to wipo dutnes it rcquixas of thenx, and to practico txern.off froin their vcry taintcd conduct flic marks ofj' "lThe Bi'slop-xc is the Mini:ster of the Wrord,schism, if flot of iîfidelity. ithe keceper of knoivfedge, the moediator betweoniVoltaire and Gibbon, wvit1x thoir associates, were;God and you iii tîxose thiùxgs whiiclî pertau to Hlisonce Catholics ; yet, they ]lave lonîg becui regarded.worship; lie is the teaclier of Jpiety: lie is afioras the greatest ceelies to Catholicity, and tio God, your Fatxor, who lias ïc-cixerated yoti byscourge of the continent ; thcy are now estoemcd by! -%ater and the spirit unito flic adoption of sous."ail denoniinaticins as infidels; but howv coules thist Aposiolic Coitstittionis, 1. 11, c. 29.judgmient to he forrncd of tlxem ? Froni their Jet- "lLot, thon, flio layînail honour the good slhep-tors and other Nvriti -S. They hurlcd tiioir silafts'hord, love hiumn and fear hiim as bis Lord, as JUisat tho Bishiops, and' other pastors of elle people, IMaster, as tho Iligli Priicst of Cod, as tUie tçacher ofk-nowing tat if the shepherds were rornlovcd-,Iolplety. For lie wvho Ixears humi liens Christ, and hoeniatter 'whether by the dagger of ridicule anid j '-lo despises himi despises Christ,. and hie whocalurnny, or of steel-tho flork wvould bo scattered,[ irccives flot. Christ, receives not lus God andthjtemples deserted, and infidelity wouild ritrnph, Father. o i issi,"leta oriiyugraixled as mucli by flie unprotected spoils of the 1heiarctil me, and hie that desp)is.oth you, despisethChurch. as the affections of the populace. To effect i r&, aid lie that. despiseth lne, *dospiseth fln -tîatthis,--and tlxey in a gret mneasure did ellèec it, sent nie."--Ii,1 l c...20.thougli for thoîinselves they obtained notiiuuxg but a 
______________soornful colebrity anîd the exocration of fie vimtluons LT R T i~-always the fate of the ifidl,-thecy wrote, anid '-Tales front the ieanoti schmid,from tixeir ivritings thcy ai-o rcgarded as the enemiosof Christianity, and as infidols. And if arnoixg the ATCR0 I ODxC0.citizen's of St. Johnx there oxist a clique offive or six A GLjAindivîduals -%vlo are inîitating the conduct of Vol---

taire, Gwibbon, and thecir companioxs-like thernscoffing at Bishops, and ridiculing tiroir ofîice and Bergheim was b! t surprised and delighted.digniity throughi the pruss, calling thomR. -i.os- "Truly," 84~i4 le, closely inspecting. the fiýythuneà," and podlants,' and Ilbaiderdaslh," and through bis spectacles,ý ".ta-uly yqui- fiy isamatIl drivellers"--defamungi, the Lord's aîtoiîîted in piecc. l-lo% n î coly doos itf ilx ics Lejider-legâ.,.andipublie thoroughijres anxd privato houses, -vhat st!reteh out ils littie * tru 'nk (o, dritik..t dro.p or inilkmnust ho concluded but thiat iiir principles are on the spoon: Hlovi delicateIy aIl the cohurs Qfsimilar t0 those ýof the patriarci -of IFeruîe5 an4ý bis the rqinbow ~pL4y 9fl itq .4liiiy .ifg.Great a'ndark associates, and m~ust SOOii exhibit-them beor enemly ag. -pa tg g.qi 1 ip;iu dM.aedi îethg ixysof their. fellow-CatxQliesý as., çong um,e is -.p(Lfy" - ;"infi4ls. God know.ý we -pity thom ff?,IM.url .arqau.Wet ;hçn sbew 4 ek*,#ter 41yq pictureaînmest heart ; and it is only bpçu@e fartha± 3vi.'zqg ý it.âoj~insolent pride, and ignorance of the plainest dutieà and the fruit-'piece.



(160)

My dttr 13ai-on," 5aid Ba.rgheim, "I b ave 1compotent incarne. IlYou %ware right,"1 said ho t"
now no objection to the marriage. You have net 1 Bergheim, to give art the prefureîîco over riches ;
o;îly cornplet.cly rernoved flic objection 'hlad tu a fixod occupation à., lif0 btings happines3 and
ît--yuu have, iloreuver, cliven îii a decisive proof, innuîtner.ib'e jin s."
thiat you have~ a sincere affection for my daughter. 1- 1 amn clgite d, my dca, son," said the father,

1 inuist nov teil you the iiole Crudi I 1 vas that you are convîinced of dts. lndustry and
oppos,-d te thi narri.tge, not so inucli because you, labour secure our daily bie;îd, the notiiishment of
Nvcre flot i painter, as becacse you had no art or our bodies ; art enlightens and thiroivs a charni
ptofession at ail, by ichel you could oupport yourover life ;, but Our holy 1elimgion is ail in ail. She
future wvifc. Riches 1 thouglit unsa f, espccially jis the food of Our souls. %Vithout lier, whlat were
in these times of %var. 1 hold it absolutely neceti. the labour of our handî ? What, but a soullesc,
sary, that a mnan, be le rich or poor, should bc painfut grovelling iii the duîst of flie earth ? Rei.
able to earti his bread ; for 1 arn convinced, tlîat a «,ion :nust evex bo the seul of ai-our rnost valtied
nian who lias no certain occupation, can ney.er live a'rt-- the soul of our souis."1
happy and content, but must faIl itito a il esand Angelica's piarenits lived to on advanced age.
foulies, or, perhaps, vices and crimes. 1 accord- Site ias tlîeir joy and théir crown. Site and her
ingly said within imyscîf, the baron lias tacte and hutsban d iveî*e cqiîaly attentive to the beioved aid
talent for the art ; lie siievs great ability, even ccupie ; Angeliea, tlîe eînincent .rvî ~as also tho
wvhen %vorking only for his amusement ; if lie i most caieful of housc-ivivcs, the rnost affeetionate
really desire to have Angelica's hand, lie cati easily of %vives, and the best of datigliters ; and lier
becoîne a painter. He bas leisure and time parents wvouid ofien say, Il Dearest Angelica, ail
enoughi. Such wvere my feelings. 1 could no* Our wl shes, liopes, and prayets, once poured out
thii of directIy propnsing to you to iearn the art lrom our licat( lefare that image of the înost
of lminting. 1 thoughit it would bc denianding too blessed of ail vir-i,îs and niothers, have been more
mnueh, tliat a w an, especialiy a tioblenian, shouid than realized in thee !

go serve bis time ta a painter. 1 left thec matter ____

ta your own feelings ; but it wvas secretly mý rnost ACI ~ITABi I
cileriblîed %vishi ; and tliat wislî ycu have noiw
realized to rny fullest satisfaction. My dear son, FROM3 TUE IIOLY SCRIPTURrS

niay God bless you and my daugliter, as 1 and niylaforo!teotinso

ivife both nowv give you our bkLssitîg."
Tlhe w~arriage of Baron West and Angelica was Thie Catliolic Clircli

ce!.abr.tted %vith ail the joy of a domestic festival. "Rcrurn 1,nck ta jtigllient."-DtN. xxxi. 49.
They pliglîted their faith befora an aitar, the altar- "T eIavudoters:îoy.-.îvi.2.
piece of C vhicii represented the marriage of theTaii aent heesiiosy-Js.ivi.20

Blessed Vi, gin, paintcd in a superior style by NOTE. The arriptitral quiotn;iotls hy wIîich this nppeal is
Bergheim himself. etiforcuds are inkeai trait tise Protestatit Brible.

At einner Bergheirn was in his hkppiest flow of POINT Hî.

spirits. Il This day,"l said lie, "lail flies, provided Protestants inaintain .Tlîat the doctrine of our,
t ey are not too covetous, may take share of our Saviour and the aposties, as ta aIl necessary
wruldin- banquet." poaints, is fLlly contained in the wrillern word

,rite mnarriage of Baron West and Angetlica wvas nor is anv other ta be beiieved with, divine faith,
thc happiesf. in the %voi Id. le, as wveil as Atngeli- thougli delivcred dov.n to us by ur.iv.-rsal tradi.
ca and lier fathier, devoted hiinself entireiY to tien, unless it can te frorn the wrilien word clear-
paihnting, and tiîat art contributed exceedingiytalprvd
enhiance his cnjoyîient L3otli parents and cluil- Contrary ta the wvritten word, wlîich testifies
dien led a niast !hapry liCe. that ail is liai writien whliciî is to be belicved. I.

lllow riucl lappier arn 1 naw,1 %vuould the 4''herefore, bretitren, stand fast, and lioid the trndi-
Baron otten sai', Il when each nîorning invites mie tions wich ye have been tauglit, ivheth er byword
ta lauour, than fornîerly, ~hîen my first thouglît or by aur epistle.' 2 Thcss. ii 15.
usei to bc wvirl wviat amusemients 1 could %w idîe Does nat the ailostle here testify, that he had
away the eînpty heours, or rallier, ilti rny idie tauglit soute thîîngs by word of mnouil, whiclî lie
time." ciid net write ?

Arid ti-e yaung painter sorti lîad cause to praise 2. ' Now ive command vou, breilîren, in the
bis fatber.in-iaw's wisdoiî for other seasons. For naine of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you vvitlidraw
%vlien his paternal property feil, by the chances of yourseIves froîn every brother thiat w;alketh, disor-
war, into the bands ai the enemy, and his annual derly, and nlot after the tradition lie reeei-. À of
reyenues were eut off, bis art still brought hiun in a us,' 2 TheEs. iii. 6.



(151)
. No w 1 praise you bretbren, that y.u ibeforo I nhtructeid in ta <aith and çyorsii ofremeinber me in ail things, and keep the traditions Christ. lu a word : et (lie Chuircli. of Iengianclne 1 delivered theus te yoa.' 1. Cor. xi . ay, whlethcr the foliewing nttcica lire r.-t te< beIlerc again the îvritlit tvord bears witneS that beiieved :viz., rThal the Virgin Mary wseeail i5 flot Nfi itten ; and Illat tlîo apostie tauight1 visgili ý that the Sabbath was, by divine aihority,inany flaing te his fhock, at ' Tlie.,sionica tii;ltranglated to the Stinday : bat tihe Ch-rist "InCorinth, by %vi~*d of nýotili, whiclh are net ia laisl Passover, or Easter, is alwiays to be celi1>ratecl ont ael)istIes ; which, nevieiiiicleb3, lie enjoins thcmn to-Sttiàaday- thut infants are to bc bapt?.ed :and(1l tltbelieve, as bein, of equA authite ity %-.ýh whaî hie. the bapisin of lieretics is valid et, cet tatilblyhad written. 1 tut.e articles are not clearly containcd in the4. ' Those th:w'hich you have heard from wrviillen word ; but Prolestants recet*ed tulein fromnmie beforc many %%itncsscs, ett.-tt tlie.n to flithful the tradition of tiu0 -le Ciaurch of Rome. Nay, 1 cannmen, wvho are Capable te tcacli ethert.1 2 Timin. produce one otiter capital point against Protestantsi i. 2. of ait sects and dcnoiminations, wh)icll tliey ailIt .lppears, by tbis tcxt, (b)at St. Paul, as %vell as receive uponi the soie grounds of tradition ; andthe re'-î of the ap)ostica, làok tiie method of oral which, themnselves inust confess, is no where con-tradition to transmnit hi., doctrine te ail future tained in tlie wrilieii od : men, wita booksa-es :first, entrusting it te bis disciple Tiinothy, %ve are bound to receive for holy %vuit ; %%hich, ofwlte was to entrust it te other faitliftl men, whlo, ail necessary tltîngs, as the learned liookerwitltout ary aiteration, vrere to tczazh it te others, observes, is certainiy one of the very chiefest forthat, by <bis method, it might bc pcrpettuated freont Protestants te linov ; and yet this point is cor,-predecessot toscesr e atr< iap essed impossible for the Seripture itseif te teacli.to the end of tîte iworld ; at least, there is nolFor shoild nne book of Scripture -ive testiniony teappcarance frein this text, tllat it ever ly.s tîtelail the rest, still that Seripture whicît gii'es creditdesign of the apostles to leave eniy tic wrîUlen te the rest ivill want avother Scripture to givowvord behind <hein fur the instruction of ail a-es, credit to it ; and s0 on1 wiihout end. For whicl,as Protestants pietend. :a reasen the reforined Churches wcre forceci te5. 1 Andl there ai e aise înany other things which receive those books of Seripture, which they haveJesuis did, the which if they should, be written put into tlîeir canon, frona teé tradition of theevery one, 1 suppose, that even the si'orld itseîî Church of Rune, and can lhave ne other reasoncouic! nul containtebok htsol %.rtn. 0John . ~ liebeok tha shuld e Ivittniaginable te belieî'e themn truc and genuinc, butJohnxxi.25.because ail Catholie Chuirches, frein <le Reforma-ls t ot ler fomtliese words of lthe Evange- tien upwards, bc-lievedt so before thein. Nov, jetIs i ne cbar rei Prtestant peeple consider well, how flir-ly theyIist, tîtat ail our Savieur did and taught for the areoei vtxb hi nsreos n hl ensalvation oftinrtind is net wriîten? it shortar elwihbterinruos;oewiebzgthi dotrne f Potstats mpiesa cntaditio 'told, that they are te believe nothinîo but wvhat isthis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * dotieoertsat mle otaito learly centained in the ioritten "od tltfor, if nothing is to bc beiieved with divine faîth sauîe lim the ar oreev hewiU»w

but what is cléarly contained in the wvrittcn word, ite upon lte aoleterei tewlenodthen, Ibis very thing, wvhich Protestants thus morf pnh oe grud of tradition. WVlat'bolly ffin),is et o b beleve ; ecase s oreincensîstent ?te receit e the Scriltures, freinno dl afire n s t ee bel i ene thecue ilrle o d o i ienee <ey pretend ail religion is des ived, froninwhe e te be foue n d in the wrosi sc woer . Fit er tle tradition of the Ca*holie C hiurchl - at the saImewherIed il ur cn <at the aos e hâd er e tesr ti mne, <e y reje t m any other points f religionce iiofmande o ur t Saviour orl had u a pres taught by that Church, whichi stand upon the saniedesigrond oft their point lf 
trdtin iteic aI ha u Sveu 

eoudand themiselves ltad t.iught ? To Nvrite a comiplete 't et.rpit ttaiin vihîebody of divinity, containing ail articles, both as te eeo ,ad~ihîti eife eitr îefo Since it is noterieus, that the saine Catholicfait and nte als, îvhi h t ey h d pr aeh d, a d C urches, w hich, in ail ages, fre it the R eform ationwhich we are te believc ? Il is plain te lte con. upiward, at<ested the books of floly XVrit noîvtrary, that Christian churcîtes wcre founded, and extant te be <lie genuine vritings ef tise prophets,n i .-n y < h o u sa n d s e f C h f isti ,n s fu lly in s ti tic te d in e a g l s s a d a o t e , d d a s t e t t e d c r nthe faith of Clu ist, by the ipachiing ef the apos.o e alsts ancaones did sainets the ductrnetles, before any part et the Newv 'estament wa- omunionry inoaone ains, the rel pwfulneiuritten ; and that the dificrcnt parts ef this sacred utcmuin nen interafpeete
bookivee aferwrds ennd, tot vithanyset 1<ransubstiatien, &e., to lie the genuinie doctiine efdesig te recateords pcnd e tn itiian Ch I§the apestles :antd, by consequence, Pro -testantsadsg te recorde taIl an- v lit;buaoc ai oClirîetan ce psîestagl bta ocaio ffrehave nt least as good reason te believe these arti-either te ecnfute some newv lteresy, et by way et dles bo be true, as they have te believe the Scrip-exifertation and admonition to those who had betn Iture itseef,, noW extant, tg be te Word of God.



Genei IifflIgce . . pow and the neoessity of empicyment, Mr. Penne-
- - -- -ic fathor, afio3r stating tIaa lus worship's communica-

,l''ii I' A4N1ý14 Titr Kirra's CoumrY.-Wauit of1tion bliould bc ret'errcd to the relief comfmit"0
ifloiîic~t s becouiiUlz vcry prevalent iii tiâ says :-'' 1 have fürther to add, that ne time shalf
uut.'J'lcieuib, classes iii and abotu Pii- ilbe lost ii coiîinncing building the 110w college

jI ytîwuj ile pl il 1.11, 4IlioiaiChioly coit4ition- anad diýstrict Iiiatîc abyhirm, wvhen t1îe neccessary
fîi&iwid l1c'itiztoui ziro fast iiiakiîig l'oraq~a-aruî~îî~î8fr the sites 0k tiiese institutionsî shiaâ

aîcé xn iiiileiftlc,,îortuînialfe creatuires aic have beeît coînpleîed.
Jî~o.îi.~o( ~ cx iii;:, (i f a dlwposable nature te --

îiaîîia twîsev~aad 1îIic-aprisi N O T I C E.
aecuuuLtiîg, ,.J hiîi g -ars are anicreasiig ; A Nfctiîî'y of the Collectors appoinited at the

die uion wui]dîdti, o is fild. Trîî sooirer Sir Parochial :%Ieetiiig ou Suiîday last, -%vill bo lheld ia
Robert P)ecVs nieaures are pa-cd the better Lüto V estry to-înorrowv, iimulediately afier llisix
rehatve the people fi-cia tlicîr stifériîigs. à Mass.

EXTRAoUitniARY LoNCunrry.-Francis Conway,
ci' (2urraglhmiore, Upper Badoney, Tyrone, having

ived throngh ail the storîns and suîîshino of 120
vears of Irish life-an age ahînost antedihuivia-
passcd froin al world on which he had been se long
a sojourîter, and a coiuntry Nyhose wrongs mode it
doubly dear te hîmii-to a land Ilwhere the wicked
cease firm trotibliiig, and the wveary are at rest.")
lie retaiuied his facuities te the last moment, and
w-as au cthuiisiastie admirer of INr. O'Connell and
the national ilnovenet.-Requtiescat in Pace.

Co'~nusi~î.-issBridges, eldest dau-fhtcr of
Mau.tthev Bridges, Esq., of Aldershot Mlanor,
Siirrev, -,vas recei.vcd jute the Cathblic chiirch on
Ash-Wýednec;day at Peior Parki.- Tablet.

TTI îîuIAGT llsv. DR. WVIIELÀ.-Thiis distîn-
guhhd ~'atcwhose eninient labours as a preach-

Cr have contributed se larý'i y to the spiritual cora-
fort of his couintrynien iii the British army in Born-
bay, and whose iinpaired heahth rcquircd the reno-
vatiiuî iinfliietce of bis native air, arrived at IHaïes'
Ilotc!, Kiu1gstown, on Saturday rnorniing.

Daring hast year '2,78S travellers lodged, and
l8.SS7 persons obtained xefreshnents in the con-
vent of the siiow-capped Mounit St. Bernard. Not
oite-fourth et those so snpphied witii lodgipg and
food werc Romnan Catholics.

it is said that Don Carlos is te arrive at Rome
before Baster te, take up his residence there.-
M1orning .dvertiser.

The remains of the Vcry Rev. Justin P. McNa-
mara, parisl priest of Kinsale, were landed at Cork
frcin Gibraltar, on Monday, and môved next day te
Kinsale.

. In reply te a communication te the Castie from
the Mtyor of .CMç', irepeting the dietr.se. of the.

AT ST. MARY '8.

MAY 4.-Mrs. Abina Llagarty, of a Son.
ciMrs. Johanna Weston, of a Daughter.
ciMrs. Frances Lawvlor, of a Daughiter.
fiMrs. Mary Cooney, of a Daughter.
etMrs. Mary Semple, of a Danghter.
ccMrs. Mary Anne Williams, of a Son.

"4 Mrs. Aine Marnroe, of a Daugliter.
7.-M rs. Susannali Drummond, of a Daugh-

ter.

MIRIAGE IiR.

MAY 5.-Jacob Moore and Mnm Gunston.
G.-David Gardner and M.wy Mie Bradley.

AT THE CEMETERY OF THE ROLT1ý

Mix 3.-John Morriscy, native of îl~'re
land, aged 52 ycars.

4.-James Carroll, native of county kilken-
ny, aged 74 years.

5.-Riglit Rev. Dr. Barke, previously interr-
cd at St. Mary's, and transferred on
the 5th te the new Ccmnetery.

6.-John Colemnan, native of Wexford, Ire-
land, aged 43 years.

7.-John, son of John and Mary Hurley,
agedl 2 years and 5 months.

S.-Aue Ellen, infant daughter of IbanieI 6
Mary Creamer, aged 1 year and 1
rnonth.
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